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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Private aviation company Magellan Jets and yacht charter firm IYC have teamed up to provide guests the ultimate
Super Bowl 2021 viewing experience.

In exchange for the snow, affluent guests can enjoy watching the annual American football championship game on
a private yacht charter in the tropics. Magellan is offering several private jet itineraries for guests to choose from
before setting sail on a private IYC yacht charter to a remote island of their choice.

Catch the game in style
Magellan itinerary options include, but are not limited to, super-mid size (8 passengers) or heavy (13 passengers)
private jets from New York to Nassau or Chicago to Miami, starting at $50,000 and $58,000, respectively.

Onboard football-themed amenities include: elevated safety protocols, personalized service, comfortable and clean
aircrafts, Magellan Jets preferred network and a 24/7 guest experience team.

IYC provides  private yacht charter services  to affluent travelers . Image credit: IYC
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Once guests have arrived at their desired destinations, they will board a private yacht charter courtesy of IYC where
they can watch the game en route to a remote island vacation.

IYC recommends the following yachts: Silver Seas, available for charter in South Florida and the Bahamas, starting at
$45,000 per week; Far From It, available for charter in the Caribbean islands, starting at $135,000 per week; Ocean
Club, available for charter in the Caribbean islands, the Bahamas and Bermuda, starting at $190,000 per week.

In an October campaign, IYC highlighted the Bahamas as a top destination to spend the 2020 holiday season. The
yacht charter firm encouraged affluent travelers to experience a variety of locations like the Bahamas and activities
in an exclusive and safe environment by offering a selection of yachts at varying price points (see story).
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